Removal of platinum (IV) from aqueous solutions with yeast-functionalised bentonite.
There is a need for cheap but, efficient methods for the removal of precious metals from wastewaters, which are normally lost during mineral processing. Moreover, the disposal of yeast waste from brewing has been a problem in many parts of the world. In this study, the removal of Pt(IV) from aqueous solutions using the readily available bentonite clay functionalised with spent yeast from brewing was investigated. The maximum adsorption capacity of Pt(IV) with 100 mg yeast-functionalised bentonite at pH 2 within 90 min was 255 μg g-1 (98.5% efficiency) but, decreased as pH increased. The adsorption capacity of Pt(IV) was insignificantly (p > 0.05) affected by the presence of competing ions (Fe(III), Ca(II), Mg(II), K(I), Co(II), Ni(II), Hf(IV), Zn(II) and other platinum group metals (PGMs)). Moreover, most of these metals were significantly adsorbed along with Pt(IV). The indicative cost-benefit analysis showed that 1 kg of the yeast-functionalised bentonite can remove ∼700 g Pt(IV) in which a profit of more than USD20000 can be made. The bentonite functionalised with spent yeast from brewing has a potential to recover lost PGMs in wastewater. Since, this is a cheap process, the mining and other industries can make much profit from such recoveries.